Which eligibilitycenter.org account should I
create?
We developed two different accounts for the new website to help prospective studentathletes make the best decision about their college choices.
1. Certification Account: You need to be certified by the NCAA Eligibility Center to compete at an NCAA
Division I or II school. You also need to be registered with a Certification Account before you can make
official visits or sign a National Letter of Intent in Division I or II. Please allow 30 to 45 minutes to completely
register and see our Registration Checklist for further details.
2. Profile Page: If you plan to compete at a Division III school or are currently unsure which division you want
to compete in, create a Profile Page. Please allow 15 to 30 minutes to completely register. If at any time you
wish to play at the Division I or II level, you can transition to a Certification Account and pay the registration
fee to begin your certification process.
o

Please note: You may transition from a Profile Page to a Certification Account, but cannot
move from a Certification Account to a Profile Page. Students who registered with the old
website will be considered Certification Accounts.

What should I do if….








I want to play at a Division I school: register for a Certification Account. Have information about your
education and sports history ready to make your registration process easier. You will also need to pay within
30 days of creating your account for it to remain active. Make sure you’re on track to be eligible by following
the Division I academic guidelines.
I want to play at a Division II school: register for a Certification Account. Have information about your
education and sports history ready to make your registration process easier. You will also need to pay within
30 days of creating your account for it to remain active. Make sure you’re on track to be eligible by following
the Division II academic guidelines.
I want to play at a Division III school: register for a Profile Page. Division III schools set their own
academic requirements. Check with your school to make sure you’re on track to be eligible. If you decide to
play Division I or II sports at a later time, you will need to transition to a Certification Account.
I’m not sure where I want to play: register for a Profile Page. As you go through your college process and
learn what division is best for you, you can receive updates from the Eligibility Center with helpful reminders
to make sure you’re ready to participate in college. You can keep your Profile Page or transition to a
Certification Account once you make your college decision.
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